
Jobbing Business Shows a Falling Off as n-

Hesnlt of Dull Times.-

COU'NTRY

.

COLLECTIONS NOT IMPROVING

T.oenl Itailnrm r.ntcrprlicn Generally Dull
Cloning of the Silver Mine * Diminishes

the Volnmo of Trndo No1iriuU '§
Hptcmllcl Crop l'ro pect .

Tito nctual buslncs * situation ns concerns
Omaha hns not changed very materially
during the past week. Huslncss was dull n
week ngo nnd It Is still In the same condi-

tion
¬

with no prospect of any Immediate Im-

provement.

¬

. The jobbing businesswhich, was
generally good up to <is Into ns the early part
of Juno , has dropped oft rapidly and Is now
qulot with every prospect of remaining so
until late in the fall or perhaps to the end of
the year.-

Tito
.

Jobbers of Omaha appear to bo fol-

lowing
¬

the same general iwllcy nnd are not
nttompttng to make any great flourish In

business , but take what comes and strive to
keep tholr customers along In ns good shape
n * possible-

.Iho
.

collapse of silver mining Is n severe
blow to Oitmhn Jobbers , who have had n
very heavy trade in Colorado , Utah , Idnho-
nnd Wyoming. They nro likely to feel this
feature of the financial troubles moro di-

rectly
¬

than any othor. Somonppearto take-
n hopeful view of the situation nnd express
the opinion that the mines will not remain
long closed , whllo others scum to think that
It will bo a long tlmo before the mining dis-
tricts

¬

of the country will bo in shape to buy
with anything llko their former liberality.

Some idea of the effect upon business of
the closing of thu mines may bo gained from
the experience of ono house. A representa-
tive

¬

of the house in , question made n trip
through the mining cnmps Just before the
collnpso of silver and catno homo with his
pockets full of largo orders. The firm was
highly chilcd with his success but when the
mines closed down SOjior cent of the orders
Wore canceled and the situation rendered
ouch that the ilrtn will not care to fill n largo
Vroiwrtlon of the remaining orders.

Whatever mny bo the llnal outcome the
fact remains that the volume of the Jobbing ;

business will bo materially reduced whllo
the mines nro closed.-

In
.

Nebraska trade Is qulot ns country
merchants nro buying sparingly and feeling
their way along cautiously. Collections
which wore fair all the spring have during
the past two weeks been falling oft nnd nro
now slow. In view of the fact that Ne-
braska raised n largo crop last year and that
corn and cattle Drought good prices , while
hogs sold higher than over before , It sounds
n little strange to hear complaints from the
country to the ottcct that thu farmers arc
asking for credit nt the stores and nro not
paying tholr bills promptly. From the crops
raised in Nebraska last year and from the
prices obtained for them It would bo only
reasonable to oxpeot that money would bo aa
plenty as over among the farmers of the
state. There can bo only one oxplana'-
tlon for the contrary being the cast

the farmers are carried to a grea'l
extent through the summer bj
the banks. In ordinary years n farinoi
with a good crop iu sleht and with othci
good collateral has no trouble in getting t
loan nt the bank , which ho uses to pay uj
small accounts us they come duo. Thi ;

gives him ready money until his crop ii

gathered nnd sold. At the present timi
country banks nro not in condition to loai
any money , and the farmer is thrown en-
tlrcty upoa his own resources until ho cai
realize on his crops. If this is the true ox-
planution of dull collections in the country
no great chiiiigo for the better can reason-
ably bo expected before fall.

The Jobbers of Omaha who have a largi
part of their trade in Nebraska , are likol ;

to bo all right this fall. In the meantim
the Jobbers are very much in the same pos-
ltionasn farmer who has lost his crop ; al-

tboy can do is to wait for the coming o-

i another season.
The local retail trade Is quiet necessarily

, but it Is Lo be doubted if the full ollccts o
the dull limes have us yet been felt by th
retailers o t The shrinkage In th-
volutnn of business hns caused a great man
men to bo Inid oft and when their mono
begins to give out the retailer will bo quit
apt to experience oven slower collection
and smaller trudo than in the past.

Tim week has passed with very few Iocs
failures and none that have attracted nn

, attention. The failure of a small saving
"bank was not oven commented upon 1

'business circles.-
A

.

business man remarked the other dn-

thattimes like Iho present are n necessit-
tp Iho business world. Durinqf prospered
years pcoule who have n little money rus
into business until everything is overdoui
While the totnl volume of business may h
largo It is divided up among so mnny house
that none of them gut enough to make 111

business really prolltnblu. The coming of
financial squeeze wipes out the .weak an
superfluous concerns nnd when better time
como Iho business houses that have su-

JV'lyrd( will hnvo.i proiliublo trade again f-

favT -
, years until the business is again eve

ySon-
o.f'

.
Crop l'ro pictf.

While the present situation Is far fro
satisfactory , the prospect , is by to meat
discouraging. In fact , there never has bei-
n time when the general outlook was at
better In Nebraska.

The acreage of corn in the state was nevi
so largo before nnd the crop is in an almo
perfect condition. The color of the plant
good nnd the Holds are generally free fro
weeds. Uverylhliie now Indicates that N-

braska will raise by fur the largest en
ever produced within her borders. Son

X local grain men predict that Nebraska wi
rank second or third this year iu the list
corn producing states.

The w Inter wheat situation is equally i

bad ns bus boon reported , nnd there will m-

bo ovov 50 per cent of lust year's crop iu tl
Into-
.Thn

.
spring wheat acreage has boon i

creased to n copsldorablo extent , nnd , will
there lias bueu some damugo through he
dry weather , tbo condition is very fair , wi
& prospect of n larger yield than last year.

Oats In the western portion of the sta
have bcon damaged qulto seriously , whllo-
thu north nnd eastern portions of Iho sta
the crop Is in splendid condition. T-
nereago is larger than last year , nnd tl-
y, ll probably give us a crop fully up tot
avorago.-

Tlio
.

movement of corn during the pa
month was very light , but them is every
dlcallou that shipments will bo largely
creased after thu m'.ddlo of July. There
quite n largu iimount of corn left back In t-

haiuis of farmers , and there are probal
4.000000 bushels In cribs. Tlio amount
helled corn In elevators Is not very largo.
With n splendid corn crop in sight there

every reason for confidence iu the future
the ituto, though the present condition
business may not bo satisfactory , Thu I-
cor partial loss of the winter wheat ci
does not cut nny llguro , The wheat lie
that wore regarded as n total loss wi
plowed up nnd planted to com. Moreo-
iit is corn and the products of corn , cat
and hogs , that creates the wealth of I

state. . Corn is depended UJXHI by the rt
road * to furnish business and not wheat
oats. Hence the talk of a light crop
mall grain need occasion no fears.-

AS

.

DUN SUICS IT.

Situation still Had , but Hlumtnc Sign *
Improvement.-

Mr.
.

. SV , H. Uoborsoa , Omaha manager
tlio mercantile agcnsy of H. G. Dun & c-

ays :

. .
" "'Although several banks have closed th

.J1 doors tUo past ueok in tills state , the attn
, pu.oro U gather clearer than it was av

*go. Financial men of acknowledged acuu
are willing now to aay they see bolter tin
head and one of our ablest bankore ventu-

i to predict that wo may expect a marked
proVetnent by September 1, There Is gr-

eUulflcanco in his remarks , for W9 all ko
that tne unusual conoltioui of

- past two months can largely bo attribu-
te the unoadnass of tbo loading bankers
tuo country regarding the tlnanclal polloj> , the goVernmont. So pronounced is the g

. -, *rftl thought of the country upon the (ji-
tloa that H U very common to hoar
ftHuatlon duorlbed as 'a banker's tea
Therefore it Uukora Uglu to leo dayligh

will not be long until the common people will
rocognlzo the ntipronch of dawn.-

"A
.

very bright traveling man , who makes
this nnd other largo cities In this locality
every two months , called upon mo ycotor-
day.

-
. and he brlmrs the startling Information

thai there Is not n slnslo sifoty deposit box
to bo rented In Kansas City. Everything Is
taken , nnd In tlicso and other receptacles
for cash may bo found n very largo amount of-

money.. In Omaha It U estimated that over
1WW,000 hni bcon taken out of the banks

In the last six weeks to bo concealed in some
way. Almost every day wo road in the
newspapers of the loss of money by lire
which wn withdrawn from bank and
circulation nt the name tlmo. A loading
bank In Lincoln collected about MOO.OOO In-

Mny nnd Juno nnd loaned almost nothing ,

yet the cash Items show no increase and de-
posits

¬

hnvo fallen oft in about the hmo
amount-

."There
.

U plenty of money in the country ,
but it Is effectually withdrawn from general
circulation. Just ns soon us the scare Is
over wo shall see n remarkable Increase in
the bank deposits of the country. The re-
sumption

¬

ot two batiks In Ix> s Angeles , Cat. ,

ono in Spokane , Wash. , find others else-
where

¬

, is the first straw to show the wind
blowing In a favorable direction.-

"Tlio
.

collapse of the American Loan nnd
Trust company and suspension of the Amer-
ican

¬

Savings bank caused scarcely n rlpplo-
of excitement. Outside of the stockholders
there are few Omaha pcoplo nffcctcd. The
trust company Is probably a thing of
the p.ist. It cnn scracoly hope to-

resume. . The savings bank appears
to bo solvent. nnd may recover.
Out In the state , ns u result of the troubles
of the American Loan und Trust company ,

the National bank of Ashlind closed Its
doors , but the other banks intimately as-

sociated
¬

with the Curler Interests nro-
upp.irontly undisturbed. As they nro not In
the least Impaired by the misfortune of the
parent institution , having become entirely
separate , it Is hoped no further oxcitoinon-t
will result.-

"Koports
.

from nil parts of the state nro
encouraging ns to crops. The Into rains have
improved the prospects for small grain nnd
corn never looked better. Country mer-
chants

¬

are complaiiiimr of slow collections ,

however , nnd nil lines of Jobbing trade fool
the close times very keenly-

."Tho
.

litigation whioh ttos up public works
for the season is very generally rojrrottod-
.It

.

Is convenient of course just now for the
banks to have Inrgo deposits of city monov ,

but the retail trndo nnd the -working people
are seriously hampered by the lack of im-

ploymout
-

nnd waves-
."Rctrtll

.

trade ana local collections could
hnrdly bo loss satisfactory. The absence of
the summer excursionists and the absolute
lack of employment for the wage earning
classes , coupled with the reduction of forces
in nil the larger concerns , is very embarrass-
ing

¬

to the smaller dnalors. "

IIUSINI'-SS' KUllAKHASSHKN'TS ,

Statistic * 1'rovo tlmt Unbrnikn Has Huf-

forcil
-

!, Thau Otlirr Wostcrn Stntos.
The assertion that Nebraska has tnus far

withstood the financial storm much bolter
than many other western states may bo
looked upon as an idle boast born of state
prldo. It is nn onsy matter , however , to
prove that the assertion is based on solid
facts and not on moro supposition.

The shrinkage In the volume of business
nnd the stringency in the money market has ,

during the past few months , strewn the
shores of the flnanclixl world with the
wreckage of many promls'lng business enter
prises. In the United States , during the
past six months , have been O.S 9 busi-
ness failures , according toBradstroot's , with
liabilities amounting lo the enormous sum ol
$170,800,232 , being the largest number ol
failures and the largest liabilities over re-

corded
¬

for the llrst half of the year.-
To

.

this grand total Nebraska only con-

tributed I.k3 failures , wittvllabilitios amount-
ing to jayss403. It may bo of Interest tc
show the number of failures for the past si >

months in the western and northwcsterr
states nearest Nebraska , as compared witb
the same period in 135J.-

NUMI1KU
.

or l-AILUUES.

shows the smallest incrcaso in the nuinbc-
f of failures. Wisconsin comes next with at-

f increase of Uvcuty-oiglit , while Mlssour
3 shows the largest increase , the uumbc-
i being nincty'elght.-

In
.

the matter of liabilities , the total fo
3 Nebraska for the past six months is thi-
s smallest of the states mentioned , but tin-
a percentage of Increase is larger than sonn-

i others , as will bo noted from the above table
Iowa , however , loads all other states In thli
respect , having jumped from 8140,553 for tin
llrst six months of 1802 to 51-1,743,383, durini
the past six months. The heavy failures a-

Kloux City are to bo charged with the Create
portion of this enormous increase.-

Of
.

the ilrms reported insolvent during th
past six months the total assets for th
whole United States constitute Gl per ccn-
of the liabilities , vhllo in Nebraska tin
assets nro equal to 7 ! ) per cent of the Ha-

bllltles. . In whatever way the comparison
may bo carried out it will bo found that th
statistics bearing on business failures wll
prove that the financial squeeze thus far ha
had loss disasttous results iu Nebraska thu-
in other western states.-

It
.

is to bo expected that there will b
occasional failures in the state during th
summer , there are always moro or less , bt:

nothing approaching the disastrous wreck
that some othor. cities luvo experienced i

looked for hero. Business men argue the
as the money stringency has bean so long I

coming on prudent managers have prepare
for it and that they can endure a pretty si-

voro squeeze nlthout serious consequences.-

TIIK

.

UI5A1.TY-

1s

WAUHANTV DEEDS.-

D
.

O Jones otaltoJII llrauck w > J , s
' ' 34-10-11 $ 3.0C

10 o V Harrison to John jlhiko , Iot2
block 3 , neUornmn 1'laco ,*. 41-

Ulellan
10 J U McCulloch and wlfu to U U Mc-

, lot 16 , block 0 , Kiluy t'Jaco :

lotfi , block 10H , Oniiihu ; Jots 10 and
stfl 20 , block 24. Walnut Mill ; w y lots 7
flu und b , block 133 , Omaha. 40.51

8 SI Hiiisull nnd husband to Ohrlstuis Koch , lots 14 and 15 , block U , Keker-
iiiun

-
10 i'laco. . .. 2,5-

1Ilonico und l.tnnm Clement to J A-
Horlmch. . n 40 feet ) lot 12 , block 1 ,

JfU Ilorbach's2dadd' . . .
Clans Andarson und wlfu to A li An-

derson
¬

w 3H foot of s 1GO foe I lot 8 ,
of-

of
o 4 tool Of 8 100 feet lot 9 , block 6 ,
I'iirlt I'laco. ,. a ;

35-
DO

McCiiKiio Investment company to J-
I' J orpo , lot 10 , block 5 , Dunlse's add

M K McCulloch and hiubund lo sumo ,
ils-

ro
samu , , . . ,. . . .. . . . . . D 5-

1H U HonU to Omaha Security com ¬

or.-

lo
pany , lots 14 , 17 , 1H , block 1 , Don-

0.
-

. ovun s nubdlv ; lot 2 , block . Kirk-
lie wood ; lots 24 , 2& , 20 , block U ,

Jerome park ; lot 40 , Cunningham &
11or llri'inmii's add : lot 14 , block 34 ,

Albright's Uholce : lot 10. block 'J-

.Hoggs
.

of-

of

& H'* - l add ; Jot 4 , block U , B-

K Koucrs' aild. , . , l.o-
Q VAmo and wlfo to O M Wallace ,

lots 10 and 17. block 1 , Amos' 1luco. 8
Mutual Investment company to W 10

Davis , lot 28 , block 7 , Orclmul Hill ,

lots 0 and G , block 17 , Uuntrul uurk 4.6-
SauiotoliAl I'olght , lot It) , block 7 ,

K Ilur I'laco._ .. 9,8Of Mary Atkinson to M J Itoblnson , lot
0. 24 , block 24 , Albright' . Cholco. 7

QUIT CLA1U DEUU-

S.Ilallou

.

sir Ranking company to T It New *
hall , lots U and U , Kemlngtou's sub-
Ulv

-
)
ok-

on
DEEDS.-

I
.

) U Mercer , master In chancery , to-
ContrutOS Loan and Trust company ,
an Irregular tract commencing at a
point 137K feet n ol sw corner nw-

m - uo 16-16-13 , . . . , , , . . . , 6.-
Cia' Total amount of transfers I 08.C-
w> a. i-

8daho-

ed
Spot *.

Washington Star : "Quoor thing about tt-
lunof-

of
," said the autnraor young man.

"Whatdo you meanr'asked the sumn
girl."I

understand there are soots oa it.1 *

ho-
o.1

"Well ," she answered spitefully , "I'm gl-

of it. l ot the horrid old; thlog got n f
, It freckle* Ulniiolf and too how ha like iL"

COMMERCIAL AND FINANCIAL

Wheat Speculators Looking for a Bullish
Crop Report Monday.

THAT CEREAL WAS MODERATELY ACTIVE

On tlio Strength of Tlirno lUpeetntlon *

Operators Ailrancail Wheat One Cent
Corn Declined n Trifle

Slocki nnd Ilondt.C-

IHCAOO

.

, July 8. Whoixt speculators nro
look I IIR torn bullish government crop report
on Monrtny ntlornoon and they advanced
vrhcat Ic today on tlio faith on what Uioy ox-

poet.
-

. Corn on similar grounds of an Inverse
kind declined n trlflo , Tlio government re-

port Is expected to Indtcnto n prospective
heavy crop of corn. Provision tnou did some
Imslne *? In lard nnd ribs tit slightly Improved
price * .

Whotit was moderately nctlvo. Tlio market
at the opening was from Ho to Kc hlghc&thnt-
iyesterday's closing for. September , then ad-

vanced
¬

&c inorc.cuscd oil slightly , rulud flrmar-
ngnln , nnd tlio closing was abouj , Jic higher
than yesterday. July closed about lo higher
nnd December Ic higher. Tlio advance was
partially attributed to the Kansas state crop
report , which makes the ylpld 23,000,000-
bu , and n smaller quantity than ninny op-

orator.
-

* Imd expected , but why that should put
up the prlco of wheat to dlnicillt to say for this
report mndo the yield nbont 2OOO.OOO bu
moro than the government report Indicated n
month ngo.

The London Times' July crop report cstl-
mule * u fulling oil In percentage of condition
as compared with last year ot 7 per cent nnd
says the crop Is sulTorlng Hovoroly nnd going
off rapidly. Ilclglum reports today sny-
nn unbroken drouth ot ninety days continues.-
In

.

addition to those advice. * wore the homo ro-

purts
-

, which say hnrvosllng Is progressing , but
tlio yield Is not Haltering. Crop reports from
the northwest wore not encouraging. Offer-
ings

¬

wvro heavy and It Is estimated that the
visible supply will show n good decrease.

Corn averaged strontr , but Ihoro wore many
changes and quick lluctuattons ovur n mod-
erato

-
range , ending with the lowest prices rul-

ing
¬

toward the close , which was He under
yesterday. Some of the recently most exten-
sive

¬

buyers wore heaviest sellers today. They
appear to think that thny may bo abli ) to get n
new hold after the government crop report
comes out.

Oats was qulot and lower without any im-
portant

¬

change from yesterday.
Hog products were firm on a good demand

and prices In llvo hogs and pork wore nog-
glected

-
, but lard and ribs Wild higher. Com-

pared
¬

with last night liird Is up lOc for Sop-
tembur

-
and 17Hc for October. lilbs advanced

lOc.Ktlnmcd! receipts for Monday : Wheat ,

40 cars : corn , 380 cars ; oats , 100 cars ; hogs ,
28,000 head.

The loading futures ranged as follows :

Articles. Open. High. L.UW. Uiumj.

WHEAT
July. 05M no-

70V 70
Dee 70 >i

Cuitx
July 41K-

20W

41V
Alls
Sept

OATH
July 20 20-

1'liJiSept . 'MX
MESS Point

July .
Sept 20 10 20 10 M 10

IiAUl )

July. . . 10 02 10 02 } 10 oaw
Sinn 10 40 10 UO 10 40
Dot 10 1020-

rc'

10 oo
SHOUT Rius

July 00rj

Sept o

Cash quotations wore as followa : -
1l.OUU Wuuk , lower considerably than one

week back ; spring patents In sacks sold today
at 3.23 ; bakers' , $2.25.-

VHBAT
.

No. '2 spring , cr.c ; No. 3 spring , f
o. b. , OaaG4c ; No. 2 rod. GG-

c.CoimNo.
.

. 2. 41Kc ; No. 3. 40 o ; No. 2 yel
low , 42 c.

OATS No. 2 , 29e ; No. 2 white , on track
33V5c ; No. 3 white, f. o. U. , 3133c.K-

YK
.

No. 2,50c.-
UAULEY

.
No. 2. nominal ; No. 3. no sales

No. 4 , f. o. b. , BDc-
.K&AX

.
SEED No. 1. 8111.

TIMOTHY SEED Prime , S4-

.1'oiiK
.

Mesa , per bbl. . 1J30O19.32JJ ; lard
per 100 Ibs. . 1005ai0.07Vi ! short ribs , side'
( loose ) . 8922li9.27U ; dry salted shoulder-
boxco

-

( ) . SS75IUU.OO ; short clear sided ( boxed )

89503975.
WHISKY Distillers' finished goods , per gal.

112.
SUGARS Cut loaf , GXc ; granulated , C.7G

standard "A ," 5G4. i

. The following wore the receipts and skip'-
ments for today ;

On the Produce exchange today the butte
market was stonily ; creamery ..IG'e&lO o : dairy
14ffll7iie. K gs , linn ; strictly fresh , iaji14ViC

Now York M.irJtotn.
NEW YOJIK , July 8.Fi.otm Receipts , 8 ,

200 pkgs. : oxpoits,2,500 bbls. , 31,000 sucks
sales , 5,500 pkgs ; market dull , ensy
winter wheat , low trades , J1952.10 ; wlnto
fair to fancy , t2453.46 ; winter patonls. 43.4t-
04.OO ; Minnesota clear. 82503.00 ; Mlnno-
sola straights , 43.30 ® 1.01( ; Minnesota patent
4.003 445.

CORN MEAfc Dull , steady ; yellow western
$2.Glxa2.70.-

HYK
.

Dull , unchanged ; western , 5GQ&8c.-
HAULEY

.
MALT Steady , qulot ; western , 05J

OOc.
WHEAT Receipts , 159,000 bn. ; export"

170,000 bu. : sales , 410,000 bu. futures. SIM )

market dull , firmer , with options : No , 2ioil-
in store nnd elevator , 72ilt873c ; alloat. T2'
©7-lWc : f. o. b. , 72H76c ; ungraded red , GBij

715 c ; No. 1 nortliorn , 73Ho : No. 1 hard. 78Jic-
No. . 2 northern. 72c ; No. 2 Milwaukee , 724c!

Options very dull , closed llrm at J ® ?tc ail
vance ; No. 2 red. July , 72 'c : August. 741-
74iC , closing at 74)ic) ; September. 7070'iclosing at7CKc ; Docomber81Ji4J82ic.! closlu-
nl 82c.-

COHN
.

Uocolpts , 17.000 bu. ; oxportH , 1,30-
bu.. ; sales , 160,000 bu. futures. 115.000 hi-
spot. . Spot market firmer , fairly active : Nc
2 , 48Ju487ic In elevator ; 49y4M9 fi afloat
ungraded mixed , 49lic. Options very dull nn-

n higher , closing llrm ; August , -IO ! <®4'JJ't-
at 49J c : Houtombor. 60KC50jic. clos-

up

OATS-Kecolpls , 58,000 bu. ; oxporls , 45,00-
bu. . ; sales , 6,000 bu. futures , 40,000 In-
spot. . Siiols moderately nctlvo , llrmor o-

mixed. . Options very dull , unchanged to y
; July , aoo : August , 33Mc ; September , 324i|

HpolNix 2 whllo , 3838 c ; No. 2 Uhlraici-
87c ; No. 8 , 34i36c ; No. 3 white , 3l'i&36c'
No. 3 , 84yia35c : ill ) . 3 t> llllll . 3737 >|c ; I111-
Xwi'Jtern , 8GV5a37Mc( ; mixed white , 37ffi43p.

HAY Quint , stoutly ; shipping , t7003i7.5 (

cholco , $ i.00 9.50
llor.s Quiet , steady ; statocommon lo cholci-

19iW2c : f'aclllo coast , 19i421V4c.
HIDES Steady ; wet suited Now Orlimr

selected , 45 to GO Ibs. , ; TOXUS sulcctui
60 to GO Ibs. , 67c : liuonos Ayres , 21 to I-

Ibs. . , 12 c : Texas. 21to2lbi. , 12Jc! ; Text
drr. 21 to 27 Ibs. , BaiOyjc.-

1'itoviBiONS
.

Cut meats , In light deman
steady ; pickled bolllos , 12 Ibs. , nt 1'Jc ; pliklt-
shouldurs , 7.i &8c ; tflcklcd hams.
middles , (lulet , ; sliort clear , (0. 0. Lard.qulo-
westernetonm cloiod uttlO.'JO , nomlisal ; .sale
none ; options sales , none ; July closed i

810.30 ; Hemember , cloBod at J10B5. 1'or
quiet , steady ; new muss , 19.00 19,60 ,

IIUTTEii-Qulot , easy ; weslorn dairy , 16-
IBc ; wnstorn creamery , 17O23c : western fa-
lory. . 15ai7c ; Klgln , 2Ui23r.C-

IIEKSK
.

Qulot , llrm : partbklms , l&bc ,
Eoo Qufut : rocelpu , 0,000 pkgs ; wcstoi-

frush , ISJii&lOMc ; western , per case , 2.50
3.50.-

TAI.LOW
.

Dull , flrm ; clly ( JO per pkg. ) , 4J
bid.

COTTONSEED Quiet , unsettled j cruel
3Gc ; yellow prime , 42c-

.I'trnoi.EUM
.

Htoady ; crude In barrel
Washington , 11.85 ; crude In bnlk , S2.35 : r
lined Nuw York , 5.35 ; Hilluilolnlila und lla-
tlmoru , 15,10 ; rollnud in bulk , 301X22.0
Untuid.no sales-

.lloam
.

K) Qulot , sU> ady ; strained , common
good, tl.IvKdtl 20.

>0 TOHi'BNTiKDull. . steady at 28 5J29c.
HIDE 1'alrly uotlve , steady ; domestic , fo

to extra , 2'i & 5c ; Jup'in , 4 ? w4 ! <c.
)0 MOLARSES Now Orleuii : open kettle , good

choice , quiet , steady ; Ul>it3be-
.huaAHHaw

.
)0 , qulot , llrm ; fair rcflnlii

Giic ; conlrlfugaU , UO test 3Mc ; relloed wo-
acllvo)0 , Urin ; elf A , 6 1-1G&5 6-lCc ; nioul
6U-lG5Mo ; confectlonora' A , 6 fii57-lO
cut loaf. 63-lGo ; crushed , 6 ; po
derud , 513-lGc : granulated , 6V&6 11ltC-
Ubei , 6 iHi5 13-lGc ,

I'lQ luos-Stottdy , dull ; American , 112.
O1660.

Coi'l'En! Quiet , steady ; luVotlO40.
lyCAD Qulot ; domustfc. S372K.
Tin Qufet ; Btralts, 818.05 ; plates, dti-

i
steady.

30 i domestic , 1418.

34 Milwaukee
MII.WAUKEE. July 8 , WHEAT Stronger ;

2 gprlns , GS cSeptcm )>or. G7Kc-
.OOKNPull

.
; No. 3 , a'Ja40,: .

tie OATU-KIrm ; No. VI white , ea ic-
.ItAUl.zr

.
nominal ; No. 'J , 6&c-

.KYE61C.
.

or .
rirtacr ; uork. 11020.

New Vork Dry tiooiU ilurkat ,*

NKW YOUK. July 8 , A better fouling am-
belter cleuand wore to bg noted Iu the C-

Soodj tnarkct today In iptto of Its half hulld

chnrnntor. The domiind w.ii from Jobber * who
have been holding bachH There WAI no other
rhnnRO , Kxportors mm the inrumfncUirliiK
trndo rreru qnlot , lint llOtwIni; frwly on any
poods In stoni for thorn on'account of previous
onlor * . Good collection ? add to the iHJsltlon-
of trado. _

Omnhit rroiinoo Market-
.nirrrnn

.
Uuttor U roaffy worth Just as much

M It was nt any tlmo tha pan week , but the
buyers do not appear to bo qultnns anxious
for It as thny wore and nro only bidding what
U Is worth , llcnco the (initiation Is weaker by
He on packing slock. TJitt receipts contliinu-
modnrato and there ts n ilohiand for all that Is-
coming. . OonMdornbln lut r u baltiR .shipped-
to oMtorn markets , Taucj croamrrlos , solid
packed , Iici fair to K i >d creameries , nolld-
nacked , incise ; choice tp-fancy country , l&tt-
iCc ; fair to good country 16c ; picking Block ,
fronh , 13Hc-

.Eiias
.

Tlio market U Moady and devoid of
any now foaturus , The recolpu continue
about on an arorazo with what Imvo Ijeon
coming of Into and prices remain In the same
notch. The bulk of Iho sales are reported nt
11 He.-

J.IVR
.

POBWRY The demand for chickens
nnd fowls was bolter nt the close of the week
nnd slocks wore all cleaned up very readily-
.At

.
the close the market was hare and It will

)o Ingood.shapo In that respect for the com-
mencement

¬

of this wook. Hprlntt chicken * , per
dor. , 117613.60 ; host lions , per II ). . 77Mc ;
mixed coops , per Hi. , Gc ; old roosters , per lb. ,
4JJ6C ! turkeys , per lb. , OiilOc ; duck.s , uor lb. , 7
EJHc-

.l'OTATOK9
.

The week closed with light re-
ceipts

¬

ot now potatoes and n llrm market.
The demand U good nnd all arrivals for sov-
cinl

-
day.s have met with ready sale. Old po-

tatoes
¬

, 5D3 U5c ; new potatoes , per bu. , ll.OOtt
1.10.-

IlRimiES
.

Tlio strawberries on the market
arrived In poor condition , and there was realty
no very deslrablo 8lock. It Is getting pretty
late for ntrawhorrles , and dealers say Unit
pcoplo are tired of them nnd would not lake
very mnny ovouof the host stock. There wore
n tow homo grown raspbnrns. but no great
qunntlly , und they sold off readily. The prin-
cipal

¬

supply was made up of blacKlrarrlcs. Tlio
market was generally weak on everything.
Strawberries , Oregon fancy, 36O4.00 ; black-
berries

¬

, per 24-qt- . casofj.50 ; black raspbor-
rlos

-
, per 24-qt , case , J3.0O.-

SMAI.T
.

, I'IIUITH Tlio mnrKot did not show
much change In any particular. Tlicro wore
qullo n good nnny Uatlfornla peaches on Die
mnrUot , und they are .selling at low prices for
this season of the year. Apricots , por4baskot-
crnle , 3l254Jl.IOj plums , wild gonsa und
Chlckasaw , per 24-qt , crate , f2,60 ; California
peaches , 1.2a } l.oOi Texas poaches , BOcCiW.OO
per -bu. box.-

MEI.O.VS
.

Watermelons nro coming In thick
nnd fast nnd prices nro low. Qoodcnnte-
loupes are not plenty. Watormolons. uor 100,
$18 ; crnlod , 2&c ouch ; cantoloupes , per
dor. , 2.

TnowcAtj rnniTS.
PINEAPPLES Florida , per case of 5 to 7 doz. ,

5.50 7.00.-
OitANOKS

.
Klvorsldo Mcdltorrancnn sweets ,

g350Q3.75 ; Ulvursldosoedllngs3.25 ; brighls ,

*260iWOO.
LEMONS Mosstnas , extra fancy. J550HG.OO ;

Mossluas , per box , chnlco lo fancy , $5.00a5.GO.1-
1ANANA8

.

for bunch , largo. J225Ql2.76 ; per
bunch , small lo medium , 2.00 2.25.-

1I1DK3
.

, TAUT.OW , KTC-

.IIiDr.3
.

No. 1 green hldos , 3e : No. 2 green
hides , 2c : No. 1 green -salted hldos , 3Hc ; No. 2-

Krocn salted hides , 2ic! ; No , 1 urcen Halted
nhlcs , 25 Ibs. to 40 Ibs. , 3Kc ; No. 2 croon salted
hides , 25 Ibs. to 40 Ibs. , 2Mcj No. 1 veal calf ,
8 Ibs. to 15 Ibs. , Gc ; No. 2 veal calf , 8 Ibs. to
15 Ibs , 4c ; No. 1 dry Hint hides , 7u ; No. U dry
Hint hides. 5c ; No. 1 dry salted hldos , 5c.
Part cured hldos iiC per lb. loss than fully
cured.-

SitEni1
.

PntTB Qroon sailed , each SSc l S ;
green salted shearlings (short woolcd early
skins ) , each 15il25c ; dry shoarllnffs (short
woaled early skins ) . No. 1 , each 6 & 10c : dry
shearlings (short woolod early skins ) , No. 2 ,

each 5c ; Ury lllnt , Kansas and Nebraska
butcher wool polls , porlb. , actual weight , loa
lie ; dry lllnt Kansas and Nebraska Murrain
wool polls , per lb. , actual weight , 710c ; dry
lllnt Colorado butcher -wool pelts , per lb ,

actual weight , 910c ; dry flint Colorado Mur-
rain

¬

wool pelts , per lb. , 'actual Weight , 7O9c ;

dry pieces and bucks , actual weight , 57c.T-
AI.LOW

.
AND GnnASKr-Tallow , No. 1 , 4 }{ &

4Hc : tallow. No. 2 , 3Ji i4c ; grease , whllo A ,

4ViO5c ; grease , whllo li , 4c ; grease , yellow ,
3 ve ; grease , dark , 3ci-old; butter. 2<3iytch-
eeswiiK , prime , l&Q 2oc ; rough tallow , 2Vi
©3c. .

HOSES Car lots weighed nnd dollvorod In-

Chlcnco : Dry ImlYnlo , per ton. I100018.00 ;

dry country , bleached , per ton , 81000ai3.00 ;

dry country , damp nnd oioatv , 48.00 10.00.-

Mt.

.

. l.onls Alnrknts.-
ST.

.
. Louis , July 8. Ktonji Held higher , but

no advance was ostabllMiudi patonte. *3.10I
3.25 ; extra fancy , J280tJ.90 ; fancy 2.403(
2.60 ; choice , 2.15 i2. 25 ; family , 81.90 2.00 ;

rye Hour , ?325340.
WHEAT Fluctuated somewhat , hut closed

IJJc above yostordny ; cash , 03 > c ; July , G3 c ;

August , G5HGOc ; ffoptoiiibor , 08c.-

COHN
.

Strongjibuf trading light , and closed
!4Jc higher ; cash and July , 37Sc ; August
38pe $38Hn ; Roptombor. SOUc

OATS Higher ; cash. 30V5c ; July , 27Nc : Au-
gust , 25c : Suptombor. 255ic.-

PKOVIBIONB
.

Firm , but only a Job trade was
done at previous prices. Lard , JOOOS9.12M
Dry salt meats , loose shoulders , 8.25 ; longs
uiidrlbs , 9.30 ; shorts , 9.50 ; boxed lots , 15c-

Ilucon and hams , packed shoulders , JU.25
longs and ribs , 10.2o ; shorts , 10.50 ; sugai
cured hams. Jlfl.OOai4.OK.l-

lUTTF.ii
.

Unchanged ; creamery , l&320c
dairy , 1317c.I-

tECEiPTS
.

Flour , 3,000 bbls. : wheat , 84.00C-
bu. . : corn , 47,000 bu. ; oats , 17,000 hu.j ryi-
nnd barley , nono.-

ailll'MENTS
.

Flour. 2,000 bbls. ; wheat , 185 , '

000 bu. ; corn , 137,000 bu.j oats , 2,000 bu.
rye and barley , none-

.Knn

.

us C'ltr .Market * .
KANSAS Cirr. July 6. WHEAT Strong

higher ; No. 2 hard , 65 35GKc ; No. 2 rod-

e

.
CORN Firm : No. 2 mixed , 3334c ; No. !

while , 33 ? 5J34c.
OATS Moro nctlvo and stronger ; No. 2 mixed

2GTJ27CNo. . 2 white , 275l28c.Il-
UTTEii

.

Firm ; cieamory , IWSlOc ; dairy

r.ims Kasy : lOc.-
HECKI

.

ITS Wheat , 2,000 bu. ; corn , 4,000 bu.
outs , none.-

SllirMKNTS
.

Whent , 17,000 bu. ; corn , 1,001-
bu. . ; oats , none.

Liverpool Mnrketg.
July 8. WJIBAX Quiet ; do-

.land. moderate ; holders offer moderately
red western. 6s 3MdS.Os 4V5d per cental ,

COUN Firm , f'llr demand ; mixed woslern-
Is >4opor| cental. 'DACON Long and short clear , 65 Ibs. , 60s Gi

per cwt. ; long clour. 45 Ibs. , 63n Gd par civt.
LAUD IVlino western , 60s per cwt,
liUTTKn United SlnloH finest , 100s porcwt ,

United Stains good , 84s.-

TAI.MJW
.

Fine American , 20s Gd per cwt.-
Timi'ENTiNU

.
Spirits , 21U nor cwt.-

Ito3ltc
.

Common , 3s7Kd porcwt.
Cotton Murkot.-

NKW

.

OHT.KANS. July 8. Futures quiet
sales , 44,900 hales.Including July , J7497.51
August , tH4Rl8.49 ; September , Sa.60.tt8.01-
October. . 7747.75 : Novemlor , 7.H2 7.84
December , if702747.13) ; January , 88074J8.Oa
February , 816817.

IJ oed middling. 77ic ; middling , 7 7-10c ; lei
middling , 7 13-lGc ; good ordinary. GJic. No
receipts , 431 bales ; gross , 241 bales ; export
coastwise , 345 bales ; sales , 360 bales ; stud
100,507 bales.

Culloe Murkut.
NEW YOUK , July 8. Options opened stead

at 6 to IU points up ; closed firm al 16 to 2
points up : sales , 12,500 bugs Including : Jill ;

M0.10 ; August , ilO05ffllO.10 ; Soplombo-
U15.05aiC.O5 ; December , J16BO. Spot Itli
firm but dull ; No. 7. 817-

.riilliKlelplitu

.

Uriiln Mnrknt.-
I'ini.ADKi.riiiA

.
, July 8. WriEAT Slrotii

under good speculative buying ; No.'J red , Jul ;

COHN Hti-ong ; No, 2 mixed July , 48W&40A.-
OAW

.
Sirong ; No. 2wJillo July , 37 ;& 3B-

c.llultliuoro

.

UrjIjiV ..Murke-
t.lUjmioiiK

.
, July B.-aylikAT Firmer ; No.

rod , spot and July , 69c.-

COHN
.

Qulot and firmer ; mixed ipot ar
July , 48c bid. I'HC

OATS Finn ; No. 2 v ) |lto woitorn.BBc-

.Clnolnnittl'Aliirkati.
.

' .

CINCINNATI. July B.rJWHKAT Fair a-
mund , htoady ; No. 2 roilC ic ,

Con No. 2 mlxod , 4lCv
OATS Flnner ; No. 2 mixed , 32c-
.WlliSKVStoady

.
, tl.l'JOo

. llV i < at ilHrkot.
. . . . , .. .. July B.rJluluroa wore fIron

cash murkothtrongor , jllose : July , GOtiu ; A
, 03iifaoptembor.iG&Mc.! . On truck :Suit . 63 o : No. 1 Jturtiiorn , Ol c ; No.

northern , OU GOc. i i

Toledo Ur 1iiAlHrkot.
Ir TOLEDO , July 8. WUIU.T DuH , higher ;

2 cu-sli and July , OGc-
.COHN

.
Dull , h toady : No? 2 cash , 41Kc ,

OATS-Qulol ; cush , 3Uc.-

HTOCKS

.

AN1J I10XDS.

Hallway onil MUcpllunooui 8ecuritleiWe-
Oullo Dull Y.eiteriltiy.-

NKW
.

YonK , July 8. The market for ralw(
and mUcollaneou * socurltlon was a dull 01
today , lass than 37,000 slmrei having change
hands during the two hours of business , i
the slart prlcos ran off M to U per cent , Ml-

Eourl I'aclllo ana General Klectrlo loaitlr-
Thu markut began to Improve soon after 11

opening and Cordage common developed cc-

lderablo strength , rlslny 2H per cent to 1-

on Iho ttatomont that the time for paying a-

wmmunu had been extended for a fortulgl
General Electric rose 7 percent to 71J ; Ui-

llngtou , ti l>ercont to H5 ; Northwestern , ! 41-

conl to 103)) Illinois Central , a per cant to 03
New England , U per cent to 23 , and Westc-
Union. . S percent to 81V.

The lass In the bank reserves led to a decli-
of 1 per ccutlultako Shore and NevrJun

Central , The general list, howovor. tr-ecdfid
only fractionally nnrt nloscd Htoady In tonn.
The banks nro now 5.0 2,0ii! below the 25
per cent legal riHiulromanli. Thli U the flrsl
limit thojr have lioon deficient ulnco Doe Miiher
01800. when they wore 12.429050 below the
legal limit. U U proper to add that Iho banksare In a hotter ixwlllon than the Matomcnl In *

dlcMo.4 , the July Intornil nml dlvldond din-
Imrsomonti

-
bAlngonly pnrlly rolloclod In Iho-

exhibit. . In other words , according to bank
oDIclnls , the statement was madn upon rising
nvoraciM forspoclo nnd legal tenders.

The Post siyst London did nothing In the
mnrkat , though Its early quotations wors bo ¬

low ourown. Hut London Is hardly likely for
the present to do anything but follow such
movement ns nrlscs In Now York. Foreign
Investors mny buy , ns Inrtcod will our own.
when the silver repeal bill U aisurcd , but
speculators havohad hoary shocks to woalhor
lately them. OH well as hero. Money In iHindon
has been easy boonu a credit and conlldonco
are generally unimpaired , but Iho prevailing
very low rates for market loans rollucl Iho
case which comes from nfterpnnlc stagnation.
Probably In course of tlmo wo shall KCO similar
stagnation here.

Tlio following are the closing rimtallmis on-
Iho lending stocks on Iho Now York Stock ex-
change

¬

today :

The total sales of stocks today wt ro 30,200
shares , Including AtrhUon. 2,800 ; Iturllngton ,
2,700 : Chlcaso Gas , 1,000 : Ohosapoaku A Ohio.
1,000 ; National Cordage. 1.700 ; Now Kngland ,

3,000 ; Koclc Island , 2,100 ; St. Paul , 4,300 ;
Sugar , 2000.

London Financial JCovlew.-
13)J

.
61 ; Jamct Qnnlin Ttenn'.U

LONPO.N , July B. (.New York Herald Cable-
Special to THKlHE.-Thorowa ? almost another
business holiday today In the city. Tim prin-
cipal

¬

r ntur <nas the fall In silver to 33d , the
result beluga decline In Denver preferred to
35. Tim Ixindon agents of the company say
the gross earnings will probably decrease
J700.000 for the current half of the year ,
but the expenses are reduced to some ex-
tent

¬

and llxod charges nro mire to be
easily mot. Other American railways wore
mostly lower at the rlo-,0 , although rather
llrmerat the opening. In the foreign market
Spanish nnd Uruguay wore bettor , hut the
principal feature was the fill In Mexican
us to 00 In sympathy with silver. Peruvian
Issues wore lower , owing to reported dllllcul-
tlcs

-
over railway mailers between the corpor-

ation
¬

and the government. Homo securities
wcro featureless.

Now York Money Market.
Now YOBK , July 8. MONEY ON OAI.I < Nomi-

nally
¬

4 per cent.-
PnrMK

.
MiiiUNTii.y. PAPER 08 per cent.-

STEIU.INO
.

EXCIIANIIH Htoadv , with actual
business In hankers' bills at 4.82 04.83 for
alxty-day bills nnd 4.84H3( 4.84H for demand.-

BII.VIH
.

MAIIKET Opened weak , closed
steadier ; cortlllcatoa sold at 713i72 >BC , clos-

y

-

l Motnu.
KANSAS Cur , July 8. Clearings , $1,440

142.NKW Om.cAPts , July 8. Clearings , 11,278
308. '

PAUIS , July 8. Throe per cent rentes 01-

72Vic for the accounl.
OMAHA , July 8. Clearings , { 857,076 ; loll

for Iho week , J5.170.G92.-

llAl.TlMOliu
.

, July 8. CloarlnKs , t3,321,37 !

balancoH , $404,170 , Money , 0 per com.-

MEMIIIIH
.

, July 8. Clearing ) . K198.4BI
balances , $48,769 , Now York exchange , Jl.J-
premium. .

NEW YORK. July 7 , Oleor>igs , t03.31l08i
balances , 4270008. For the Vieek : CJua-
Ings , $078,004,395 ; balances , eJi.23 , a90-

.PlItf
.

DKU'lllA , July S. Clearings , H0,86
831 ; buluncua , 1034., 142. Money , U per con
Clearing * for Iho week ended today wuro $00
462.051 and balances $9,172.711.-

HOSTON
.

, July 8. Clearings , $10,240,05
balances , f1178509. Kato for money , 73.
nor cunt. Kxcliungo on Now York , 40.V
discount , For the week : Clearing * , $34,41 (
672 ; balances , 88,500.324.-

ClIIOAllo
.

, July U. Clearings , $11,809,49
for the week , iH5,4Glf)48 : Bamo week Iu
year , 93074641. Now ork exchange ,

discount. Sterling oxchungc dull , unchuugu
. Alonoy steady. 7 percent ,
BT. LOUIS. July B. Clearings. 13.38390

balance*, 345378. Clearings this week , 431-

O43,777iy uitlnnccu , 32HG282. Clearings f
a the correspond Ine week lunt year , $33,2'JO,60

balance * , 12060733. Clearings lust week , ( It
780,478 : balances , 1U9803U. Money cjult-
OS8t per cent. Excljun o on Now York , 6-

discount.
iz

. _______ _
Chlotsu Lit o Stuck Market.O-

IIICAUO.
.

a . July 8 , ( Special Tolugratn
TUB llEB. ] Tlieru were about 300 native ainW 700 Texas rultlo hero today. JIuyuri we-

roudlly found for that smull number and
iit. full prlcuv. Tliuotforlngitof iiutlvocuttluco-

Ibleuit.r
. for ( he inoil part ot butchers' and en-

ners' ktouk , vrhlch sold principally at fromrer to 3. Btour* tvuro quoted ut from $3,76
i : 6.05 , Tim fovr lots of Texas cattle in t

yard * were picked up at steady prlcos. Tlru receipts for thla weuk are about the same
for last , but * how u loss of 11,000 as couipan-
wllh layt your.-

'Xliultog
.

market was active aud prices wo

strong. They avorattod n trldn bettor than for
Friday , though onulatlotn range ns bofon .
Iiocal nickers took tnnst of the stuff , ahlppurV-
ofilorslxilng rather II hU From 0.20 to 0.35
wore the popular prlcfs , welRht cuttlnu but
little tlijiiro. All the hog wore sold narly nnd-
thoclosnwas Kteady. ItocolpLs for tlio week
show a clocroaso of 44.0OO as compared with
thorarrotpondlnx week la.slyosr.

Silos of xhoan wcra on n basis of
former tuolnllons| , peed qualities' romaln-
Ing

-
llrm and the olT grndcs selllns ns-

minil as nt any lltno. (Juntatlons rnnue from
1.7A to 2.50 for thin stutT, and to front $4.85-
to $5 for choice. Sale * of Iambi wore nn n
basis of from 3.50 to 0.50 for poor to extra ,

Thn wrok's rocolpt-s nro about 7,6OO lost than
for Inn week , nnd 19,000 loss than for the cor-
responding

¬

week last year.-
Itecolnts

.
! Cattle , i.oot ) head ; ralvrs , 100-

hovlf hogs. 14.OOU bond ; xhoop , 1,500 head.-
Thn

.
Kvonlng Journal reports :

OAm.s-ltecolpts , 10.000 hoaili (ihlpmonts ,
870 head ; market dull ; Toxiins , slower ; no-
rholco nntlvos on ma.rket ; nntlviw , J35lMJi5.25 ;

Texans , 2.70I 3.16 ; Hiockcn , $ J20ii3.J5 ;
cows , 175it325.

Hods Uoci'lpU , 14,000 bond ; shipments ,
000 head : nmrkot active , fitoadr to 5c hlcher ;

mixed nnd packers , tGOiKiO.30 ; prime
honvy nnd tmtchcrs' weights , S03UUO.10 ; light ,
IG.15QO.40-

.KltiKf
.

Kecolpts , 2,600 bond ! shipments ,

4.600 bend ; mnrknt dull , Vroak ) nntlvut. S4.00-
it5.H( ) : wtxstcrns f-I.OUifcl.iO ; Texans , J3.15 a
4.10 ; lambs , $3.UiiOlU.< .

OMAHA 1.1V1S TOOK MAUKKT.H-

.Cntllo

.

Market Still Uncnrlnln llogi Much
lllRher Under Light ltocntpt .

SATUItnAT.Jllly 8.
The low prices prevailing a week ngo and Iho

holiday early this week nro responsible for the
comparatively llghl supplies for Iho pasl wook.
The figures are as follows :

Caltlo. Hogs. Phpoii-
.Uocolpts

.

this woek. . . . 8.631 29,241 1,339-
Uoculpts Insl week. . . . 11.001 51,1)02 2,007
Same wcnk last year. . 12,174 40,810 1,201

The cattle trade Iho past week has bcon-
prnctlcnlly devoid of now features. Hscolpts
have been moderate , but the demand has not
boon extraordinarily active , nnd whllo there
has been some life to Iho buslncs , prices have
ruled very generally In lasl week's notches.
Perhaps the moro deslrublo grade.* of dry lol
beeves , both heavy and light , have shown
some advance , nut the ordinary run of cattle
nro selling the same ns n week ago. Tlieso ro-
mutks

-
alto apply to cows. Fntslock Is Ingood

demand nnd all right , but thin an'' grassy cows
llml n dull market. llnMne.s In feeders has not
boonruslilug.butthlshus boon more on account
of llinluulolforlngs than any lack of country
buyers. Well bred and well lleshcd stock fs
hard to find nt this season of the year , nnd
anything of that kind meul.s with a ready sale
nt strong prices. Light , common sum nnd
yearlings are not wanted , except ut very low
tig u res.

The run of cattle today was rather lighter
than dealers wore expecting. Only n few over
1,600 head wore rrcolved and of those nearly
300 wore Texas cattle bought by Cudahy at
Kansas City and shipped direct to the local
plant. At this tlmo of Iho < year, "betwixt nnd-
between" soa&on , 1. o. , when corned cnlllo nro
scarce nnd western range cattle hnvo
not begun to arrive , local cannrrs-
nro compelled to eo elsewhere for tholmupply-
of cannors. Toxns cattle fill the bill , and us no
southwestern cattle como hero direct, on ac-
counl

¬

ot unfavorable railroad ralos , packers
nro compelled lo buy them where they can ,

As a result both Cudahy nnd Hammond , and oc-
casionally

¬

Swift , buy thousand * of cheap as-
cnltlo at Knniiis City and pay Iho local rnlo-
on them from there hero , Iu this way they
nro unable to keep prices down on tbo com-
mon

¬

native grass entile. The Chicago market
was reported steady todav , and with a good
local nnd shipping demand the market hero
was active , nnd pi Ices ruled n shade higher
than Friday , and 5c to lOc higher
than Thursday on desirable fat catllo.-
Oood

.

lo choice beeves weighing from 1,208-
to 1573lbi.soldut from4.70 U) 4.90 and fair
to good 00-1 to 1,135-11) . steers Hold at from
4.25 to 400. Hough heavy cattle at from
4.25 to 4.50 were not nuotubly firmer than
Friday , und common and Infci lor stud at from
4.16downwns certainly nosttongur. It was
a fairly active market throughout and al
noon business was practically ovur.

The cow market was generally steady. Of-
ferings

¬

were Insignificant and boon changed
hands , fair to very good cows and heifers
bringing from 2.75 lo 3.00 and common and
cannlnc armies from 1.25 to 250. Calves
were In fair demand and llrm ut from $3 tu
550. Fair to good bulls nnd oxen hold readily
at fully steady prices around 2.00 ©3CO.

The irado Inslockcrs and feeders was verj-
qulot. . Kegular dealers reported light sup-
piles and u very limited Inquiry. Pticcsworc-
ijuolably firm on suitable , well bred , lloshy
stock weighing 900 Ibs. and upward , hut wuau-
anil low on common light stuff nnd yearlings
Kopresonlallvo sales :

UUUSSED nGEF.

Hoes With n fulling off In receipts Imru c

nearly 60 pur cent and acorroxpondlng di-

rreuso nt other points prices have
firmed up several points. For the week mil
Ing July 5 , the Cincinnati Price Current htm-
up thu hltuullon as follows : "Tho inarUotlii-
of hogs In Iho west continue. ? on a llben
scale for the tlmo of year. Packing n
turns fallow a total of 200.000 for tl
week , compared with '.'50.000 the pri
coding week nnd 245,000 last yet

Indlfallng an Increase of 15,000 for ll
week In roinpurlion with a year ago. Fro
March 1 tlio total la 3,415,000 , again
4,450,000 lust year docroako. 1,035,000 hog
The quality continues nalUfactory as-
lulo. . There l.s SOIIIQ talk of u alspi-
sltlon lo hold hogs hack In the country b
cause of the shrinkage In. prlres , bill It
doubtful If this policy will pnivull to any In-

portant extent , for nllhough current prlci-
ure lower than had boon counted on ihey tl
yield a good margin for feeding operation
and It Is not clear ihul uny essential rerovoi-
In iiricon Is likely lo develop.

During the lust auy or two there lins nl
been u bin Iniiirovement In thu Uumund fro
outxldoglaugliterornaiid the WOOK'H slilpmen-
nmouut lo about 1O.600 liuad or ovur 36 i >

emit of the receipts. Prices took ono or tv-
Hharii advances , going u | fully hulf a dollar
two days , and Iho week closes wllh prices 5-

to t 0c hlghur than a nouk ago , D5c hlghur tin-
a yenr ago and tl.25 higher ihuu two years u
today-

.llwelpts
.

today were the heaviest of tl-

vrook and ubout the same as u week ngo. A-

clusios of ileulors eommenled favorably i

the uniformly good finality ot tint oireiTnj
They weio novur bettor at tlilstlniH of yei
Conditions favored thu hellerw und they h
little illlllculty In koourliu u 6c ndvuncuov-
Friday's prlcun. Quito a fuw of tliu moro <

illnary loads sold early nl 5.90 and 11.05 w
paid for a load or two of choice hutch
weights , but thofalrtoKuodhngaofall wclgl
bold very largely nt 5.tlS and 6 , Ilnslnt
wan brisk from Iho ktart und by the middle
Iho forenoon thu pens were clenrud t
market clovlnjc up Mtiong ut the high point
the day. Trading was very largely at frc-
tbt)5) to ? G against t5.90 to f 6.95 Friday n
15.35 to 15.46 u. week ago
Hales :
No. Av. Bh. Pr. No. Av. Bh. Pr
6.330 120 15 80 67.011 120 16 U

4.282 40 6 85 10.251 200 6 0
71. . . .235 120 600 02. . . .241 160 60
t3.23 160 6 90 63.268 40 6 9
23.1UO 6 90 C . . , .V&G ICO 6 0
01.23U 120 6 00 47.306 160 6 0
68.214 240 6 'M t7.2ViO 80 & 0
73.224 BO 6 90 70.260 320 6 0
2.320 6 00 63 . . .206 ICO 6 9

44.271 6 90 CO.264 100 5 0
69 , . , 303 BO 6 90 70. . . 234 80 6 9
07.225 40 6 90 05.250 .120 6 0
C.2GO 160 6 90 81.207 200 6 0-

6S..B04 240 6 00 Cg.2G2 160 & D

47.810 80 6 90 07.24O 160 b U-

C8..20S b 00 09.291 ) 60 6 0

SIIKKP Hecelpts conltod of n coupl" ot
loads of mixed westerns , fed , and a double deck
of southern sheep billed direct f> n local
packer. The demand was by no moans urgent
und trade was uuout good nt * teady prices.
Fair lo (toed natives , 4OO4.75 ; fair to-
K H d westerns , t3BO4.Oi common and atonic-
Bhupp. . J2O5J3.60 ; ROOI! to choice 40 to HH-lb.)

lambs , t42B75.( Konrcscutallvo sales :

No. Av. I'r.
48 tailings 07 a 50

300 Colorado mixed fed 09 4 25-
Ul lambs 30 4 B-

OKocolptft andDUpomlmi of StauK.-
Offlclal

.

rncolpUand dlipnsltlon of Ntnclr us
shown the books ot the Union Stock VnnU
company for the twenty-four hours ondlnj at-
B o'clock p. in. July 8 , 1803 :

KniiRSS City l.Uo Meek Murltot.
KANSAS CITY , July 6. CATTI.K Receipts ,

0.100 head ; shipments , 1,300 head ; host cattle
worostoady , others weak ; Texas steers , ttl.'JU-
7i3.20< ; Texas cotrsS201Xi2.7S : Hhlpplng.stoers ,
{ 52533.40 ; native cows , JlOlVft4.OO ; butchers
stock , { 3 nott4.40 ; stackers and feeders , * J.&ua-
3.1U ; bulls und mixed. J2UOQ300.

lions Hccolpts , 82,000 head ; shipments ,
43,1)00 head ; light hogs wcro strong and So
higher ; others strong ; hulk , l5.HOJt5.95i-
heavies. . $ f .75iftr .90 ; packers , 580.9 !
mixed , *570a5. JO : light , SS05HiO.05 : Yorkers ,
5.o G 06 ; plg-i , §5.125iU,00-
.HneEp

( .
Kocolous 24,700 head ; shipments ,

none ; market dull ami steady.-

St.

.

. L.oul> IUo Stock Market.-
Br.

.
. Louis , July 8. OATTI.TE Itccolnts. 1,100

head ; shipments , 2,300 head ; market steady ;

fair to good Jiatlvo ntocrs , 30094.50 ; gruss-
urs.

-
. , J275350.

Hoof .Strong ; top prices , 80.17M ; bulk of
sales , * 3.900.1o.S-

HKKP
.

Kecolpt-s , none ; shipments , IDOlioad ;
no market for Inck of receipts.

ATTRACTION OF THE ABYSS.
Why People I.one to Throw TheinsotvOi

from I Ugh riucei.-
Chovroul'fl

.

well known experiments
with tlio exploratory pendulum and the
diviiiliiff rod show that if wo represent
to ourselves a motion in any direction
the hand will unconsciously realize it
and communicate it to tire pendulum ,

says a writer in the Popular Science
Monthly. The tipping table realizes o.

movement wo are anticipating , through
the intervention of a real movement of
the hands , of which wo are not conscious.
Mind reading , by those who divine by
taking your hand whore. you have hid-
den

¬

anything , is a rending of impercep-
tible

¬

motions by which your thought is
translated without your being conscious
of them. In cases of fascination and
vertigo , which arc more viaiblo among
children than among adults , a movement
is begun the un ] >on3ion of which is pre-
vented

¬

by a paralysis of the will , and it
carries us to suffering and death. "When-
a child I was navigating a plank on the
river without a thought that 1
might fall. All at once the idea came
like a diverging foroc , projecting itself
across the rectilinear thought jwhiuh
had alone previously directed my action-
.It

.
was as if an invisible arm soiled mo

and dragged mo down. 1 cried out and
continued staggering over the whirling
watura till help cnmo to mo. The moro
thought of vertigo provoked it. The
board lying on the ground suggests no
thought of a fall Avhon you walk over it ,
but when it is over a precipice and the
eye takps the measure of the distance to
the bottom , the representation of n fall-
ing

¬

motion boeomos intense , and the im-
pulse

¬

to fall correspondingly HO. Kv m-
if you are safe , there may still bo what
in called the attraction of the abyss.
The vision of the gulf ai n fixed idea.
having produced an "inhibition" or. all
your ideas or forces , nothing is loft hut
the llguru of the great hole , with the in-

toxication
¬

of the rapid movement that
iHigina in yoiiHmiln and tends to turn
the Bcales of the mental balance.
Temptation , which is continual in chil-
dren

¬

because everything IB new to thorn ,
is nothing else than the force of an idea
and the motive impulse that accompa-
nies

¬

Jt.

International
Tlio first great international exposi-

tion
¬

wui that hold at London , in the
Crystal Pulnoo , in 1851. The next sim-
ilar

¬

undertaking was the "exhibition of
the industry of all nations , " hold at >} cw
York in 185U. This was hold In Crystal
Pulacu , which was afterward destroyed
by lire. A similar exhibition was also
hold in Dublin the Bume year. In 1854-
an exhibition was held in Munich ,

which was at first very successful , but
cholera appeared and caused such a
fright that tlio ontorprlso was aban-
doned.

¬

. The il'-bt great Paris inter-
national

¬

oxpobitlon was held in 1855.
The hcooncl Unglhh international exhibi-
tion

¬

WK hold in London In 1802. Next in-
o.'dor were those held nt Constantinople
in 1803 ; Hayonne , 1804 ; Dublin , IBilSj
Cologne , Oporto nnd Stockholm in 1805 ;

Melbourne , J800 ; Agra , 1807. Than
came the great Purls exposition o' 1807 ,
followed by several Bmallor ones at
various places , until 1873 , when a very
line ono was hold in Vienna. The nnxt
important display was the Philadelphia
Centennial. Again u number of amallor
ones , then the great Paris exposition of
1880 , and now the World's Columbian
oxiwaltlon in Chicago , the greatest of-

all. .

In an effort to cope vrlth the rabbit post la-
Novr. SouthValus KU inllei of rabbitproof"-

A I fcucUij ; have Utely b oa erected.


